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Undefeated CPFB wins state
by Emilee Guernsey

Winning 16 consecutive games, CPFB finished off
the season with an undefeated record and a state championship title. On Dec. 19 the T-Wolves beat Frisco
Lonestar 22-6 in NRG Stadium in Houston, taking the
5A-II title.
CP was the first high school in UIL history to win
both band and football state championships in the same
year. Head football coach Carl Abseck shared how great
of a feeling it was to be the first to break that record.
“It represents our school and our community,” Abseck
said. “It gives us a lot of recognition...(cont. at cphswolfpack.org)

Richter earns athlete of the week
by Collyn Burke

From having a perfect season, to taking state and winning Aspire athlete of the week, there’s not much Cedar
Park’s Will Richter hasn’t done. Working hard on and
off the field, Richter has proven what it really means to
be a CPHS Timberwolf.
“When I’m out on the field I just feel like I’m a kid at
recess again,” Richter said...(cont. at cphswolfpack.org)

Loera named soph. of year
by Kerry Madden

Sophomore year: the routines of high school have become second nature, you know the west wing from the
east wing and you’ve begun the second chapter of your
high school years. With the prospects of a new year
ahead of them, the sophomores of the school dove
into their second year of high school. One sophomore
in particular has been taking the opportunities presented to her to their fullest extent. Interest sparked by an
announcement on the Wolfcast, Hannah Loera applied
to the sophomore of the year...(cont. at cphswolfpack.org)
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Em’s Giggles
by Emilee Guernsey

What do the Dallas Cowboys and
the Post Office have in common?
Neither deliver on Sunday.
What do you call an elephant that
doesn’t matter?
Irrelephant.
Why did the cookie go to the
hospital?
He felt crummy.
What word is always spelt wrong
in the dictionary?
Wrong.
What kind of bird sticks to
sweaters?
A Vel-crow.

Important Dates

Jan. 13- Senior Class meeting in DEN
Jan. 14-17- Phantom of the Opera in
the PAC. Tickets are $8 for students
Jan. 18- Student Holiday
Jan. 20- 8th grade night
Club Fair in cafeteria 6:30-7:30
Jan. 25-27- Course selection videos
in DEN
Feb. 10-11- 9th grade registration in
Prof Comm
Feb. 17-18- 10th grade registration in
World History
Feb. 23-26- 11th grade registration in
				
Eng. III
Interested in joining The Wolfpack staff for
the 2016 school year? Choose Newspaper on
your choice sheet and come to Lab 7
for more info!

